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/ln Do l(.u,1^..i. , . . rrr.crr r, .i .rL irlreasrng, coDsr.ut or decreasing rerrrns Lo scale?(i) q - 3LK,

(iil q=(:r 2K)r,.

(c) \\'hy arc isoquants dolrnsard slopin!l
(d) Supposc capital an{t tabour xre laund.tu be per lucr subrrimrcs rn a ploducrron proccss. Dra\! rhci\. run.... U I ict. .r\ J uoe. i .lr.
(e) A ilrnl has a fixed prodxclio. con or.a 5.000 and i con+anirnarginat cost oi { 500 per unir ofoutpui. \vhat is thc firtrr.s Ioul cosr lirrction .rla or*"g. .",,i i"r".ii.,r'" ". '
(l Skte \\hether the iblto\ing slatemcnrs arc truc or t.atsc :

(i) A finn lhar has posilii.e rccoulting profiL docs nor n.cessarit), hale posirive economic proijt.
,,,) 

]l.l llll ll::: " ."rcnlrv uncnrproycd workcr. the opporrunity cost ofLrr isjns the workcr.sser\rce ts zcro.

(g) Is the firm,s erpansion parh al$a\s a slraight line:,JrLsdfy your ans\lcr.
(h) The suppty ourle for labour is sircn by :
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(, [rha! is re margrnal produclof laboLrr l.or L = 8 in the production tunction e = Kr,]lr,.r, if K q

o If w =r 50 a dar- and r= { r00.er day, what is thc equariol or.the isocosr lire. rf rhe l.lrnichooscs 1,, spend. 10,000 a dry oncapit;t a,a r"s,*, 
"l,ii "'ii. rr"n" "i"",,J*"*,,n.,
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(k) The equation of the total cosl culve facing a perlectly competitive {ilm in the short run is

TC = 50 + 2q2. Explain why lhe fim will never shut down production in the short run.

0) What do yol! lnean by quasi rent?

(m) What is risk premium?

(n) What does Laspe]Tes price index depict?

(o) When does the labout supply curve become back ard bending?

Group - B

2. Answer arrr /rree questions :

(a) With the help of Weak Ariom ofRevealed preference show that the substitution effect of a price

crange Ls al\{a)5 negalire j

O) Can a perfectly competitive firm ever maximize profit by opemting on the downward sloping
pofiion of it's MC curve? 5

(c) Is there any compatibility of constant retums to scale with diminishing relums to the factors? 5

(d) Derive the long run average cost curve under constant returns to scale. What $'ill be lhe shape ol
long run marginal cost cur.r'e in lhis context? 3+2

(e) w1lat is the role ofsubstitution and income eflect in determining the slope ofthe supply cur-ve of
labour?

' 
^,"-".;T*"0*",,,on,.

3. (a) Constrast risk aveNion $,ith risk loving behaviour in temls ofutility tunction ofan individual.

(b) A person has an expected utilily tunction of the form (*) = J* . He initially has a weaith of
{ 4. He has a lottery ticket that will be worth a 9 with probability r/, and will be worlh { 0 with
probabilt)ri..

(i) will he accept rh€ iorlcry?

(ii) what is ihe expectcd ralu. ol \vcahl fron the lotteryl

(iii) Dra\\ his utility tunction and lom ent on his attirude towards risk.

.t. (a) Suppose that a firm's production function is q:l()L%k%. The cost per unit ofiabour is < 20 and

the cost ofa u1it of capital is { 80. Ifthe marginal rate oftecirnical substitrltion is K/1.

(i) Find the optinal level ofcapital and labour required to produce 140 units ofoutput.

(ii) Detennine the cost funclion.

(b) (i) Under what condition would the long run total cost cuve be positively sloped stralght line
through the origir?

(ii) wtat would be tl1e shapes of long run average cost and long run maqinal cost curves?

(iii) Would this be consistent with the Lr-shaped short run avemge cost curve? (3+2)+(l+2+2)

5+(2y,+ t--11/2)
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A firm proaluces a product in a competitive industry and has a total cost :

c=50+4q+2q2.
(i) At the given market price of < 20' lhe fim is pro'lucing 5 units of output in the shofi run'

ls the firm maximising its Profit?

(ii) Whal quantity of output should it produce in the long run?

(O What would be the long run equilibrium price?

Why would a firm that incurs losses chooses to produce rather than shutting down? (2+2+2)+4

Suppose that the wage rate is ? 16 per hour and the price ofthe product is { 2 Values for output

(q) and labour (L) are in uniis per hour :

(b)

6. (a)

L

0

1

2

q

0

20

t5

41

57

65

10

3

4

5

6

(il Find lh. prolii nr.1\ilnising c rpiovnlent le\cl

(ii) Supposc tlat ihc price ol Lhe product rises ro I I 'rnd tlre \rgc raie ialls to < 15 per ho r'

Find ihc ne\\ prolil maxnnising lc\cl of labour emplovrrent'

(iii) Ifthe price ofpro.luct rcmains constant at lhc inirial level \till a technological upgradatiolr

increas. or decrcrse the protlt maxilnising lc\el of€mplo)ln'nt? why?

(b) l{ock lnusicians somelines eam \everal crores ol r pees pcr year' Cin -vou crplain such largc

incomes in ienns of eco.omic rcnl? (: '2+2)-l

7. (a) Supposc Rihu li\cs in a \\orld ol lwo pcriods tota-v and l()nollow She carns { 6:10 ai tl'
' 

beginl1lng ofeact period ll-rhe int.rest ralc is 0'5 ir each pcriod \\'ha! js the prc(enr \''lrre ofl'r
l;fe-time incomcl Dra* hcr inie(.n1poral budgel constraint'

(b) A consuner $ho is iniiially a lender, remains e lender cven aflcr a declir' in inlc'cst ratc ls ihis

consumcr betier olf or worsc-off allcr the change in drc interes! ratesl If lhe corsumer bccomes

a boruower after lhe changc. is he b.1ter-oi1l (2+:l)+5
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